


Hi, I’m Jax and I take pictures.

I’m also wife to my favorite soldier and mom 
to three little hooligans. In addition to 
photography I love architecture and interior 
design, mid-century modernism, playgrounds, 
handmade things, bicycles, Vietnamese food, 
period films, jackets, sleeping in, the great 
outdoors, Subaru cars, and red couches. I grew 
up on the east coast of the United States (and 
it will always be dear to my heart) but am 
loving our nomadic life as we move wherever 
the Army sends us. My days typically involve 
lots of legos, nerf wars, vacuuming, folding 
laundry, reading stories, cooking (or not...), 
giving lots of hugs and kisses, changing 
diapers, making really tall block towers, 
squeezing in my creative time, and hopefully

photographing you!
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small: $250
includes: session fee, set of proof prints, $75 
print credit.

medium: $500
includes: session fee, set of proof prints, $175 
print credit, hardcover press printed album 
(8.5x11, 50 pages).

large: $750
includes: session fee, set of proof prints, $250 
print credit, hardcover press printed album 
(8.5x11, 50 pages), medium-resolution disc with 
images from entire session (medium-resolution images 
are printable up to 8x10 inches).

there is a 20% military discount on all packages.



session fee: $175

prints
4x6: $10
5x7: $10
8x10: $25
11x14: $50
16x20: $100
20x30: $150
set of proofs: $100

*prints 11x14 and larger are mounted.

products
low-resolution disc*: $150
medium-resolution disc*: $275
high-resolution disc*: $550

low-resolution individual digital negative*: $20
medium-resolution individual digital negative*: $50
high-resolution individual digital negative*: $100

*low-resolution images are printable up to 5x7 inches.
medium-resolution images are printable up to 8x10 inches.
high-resolution images are printable up to 11x14 inches.

20x30 canvas: $325

hardcover press printed album (8.5x11, 50 pages): $200
softcover press printed album (8.5x11, 40 pages): $100

linen album (8x10, 20 pages): $575



Jax Harmon Photography is currently located in 
Ft. Bliss/ El Paso Texas.

I currently shoot family, newborn, child/baby, 
senior, headshot, and engagement sessions as well as 
military events. I am not booking weddings at this 
time.

A session lasts one to two hours at the location of 
your choice.

To reserve your date a 50% non-refundable* retainer 
is due upon booking with the remainder due 24 hours 
before your session.

Within 3 weeks your photos will be available 
for viewing and purchase for 30 days at          
jaxharmon.instaproofs.com.

Basic retouching is included with session; however, 
if heavy retouching is requested it is subject to my 
hourly rate of $75/hour.

Rush service is available, please inquire if 
interested. 

*retainer is non-refundable but transferable to another date or 
another person.



portfolio:

www.jaxharmon.com

blog:

www.harmonsquad.com

to contact:

jax@jaxharmon.com

336.404.8945


